Fixx Events Pty Ltd are a passionate, Central Coast based business
that has been involved in the market, event, music, festival, and placemaking industries for over 25+ years and our company own and operate
the multiple award-winning monthly Avoca Beachside Markets and
Colourbomb Décor Event Theming Services.
Fixx Events are highly regarded as event consultants, onsite
managers, pop up event contract managers and leaders in event
preparation, planning, and execution. Our high-profile list of clients
includes Central Coast, Hornsby, Cumberland, and Willoughby Councils
and we have worked with internationally recognized festivals such
as Woodford Folk Festival, Laneway Festival, Defqon Festival and
Stereo Sonic to name a few.
Fixx Events also specialize in creating ambience, place making and
ecofriendly market villages for your event, ranging from international
music festivals to local school fetes, council, and community events,
developing specialist eco, sustainable and green areas, children’s art
and live interactive zones, publicity and festival marketing and
theming.
Fixx events are also highly respected from industry peers and have
won numerous awards such as Best Community Event, Arts,
Culture and Entertainment Awards, Best Project, Social Enterprise
and Sustainability as examples and we pride ourselves on delivering
a smooth, well organized, and ecofriendly event and are passionate
about creating a real buzz for your event or brand and safety is
paramount as is the quality and experience of high-quality market
vendors on our 7000+ database.
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We Love Color
Do you have a festival or event that needs
some serious color and ambiance?
Fixx events have been working at festivals
and events for over 20 years, and own and
operate their own monthly event!
With decor starting from just $1200 plus
GST, we will come to you and dress your site
with an abundance of flags in different
styles and take it all down at the end of
the event!
We do more than just flags too - so call us
or contact us for a chat!
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CHRISTMAS
Brad – 0416 923 655
Bianca – 0416 097 707
info@fixxevents.com.au
www.fixxevents.com.au

